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OUR RESSIDENCE.
wVc furrly expected te have been able tais

week to announce the location af TaUTrI

Vis.t.À, but circurnatances have occrirred

wlrich prevent us doing se. Borne littIe

dificulty la being experienced ln sccurIng a

lieuse which will hoe worthy of the well.

known enterprise ard liberality cf the pub-

lisher cf ThoraI, and whlch will lie a fitting
clinmax to the serlos of awards mwhlch

hoe las se gencroualY given to snb*

ecribers te TlRrTII. The streeta amsber
of TRUT"I Vrr.r. wilI lie publiabed cecn, and
rneauwhule let noens loac the oppertuilty

ef bceoming posaossed of a beautifal city
reridence at se âaal a ceat. One dollar

will give yen a four nmonthe' airbicriptlon

te TRcTU and thie possilility cf socurixrgI
thc hou4e md lot. Dan'tiailte competi at'

once. This lut magnificent prerum * tII

positively b. awarded, and yen will forever

regret silowlng se golden au opportunlty t<'

pua if yon do net erubrace the present onc.

Scud a dollar AT ONCE 1

WHÂTTRUTH SAYS.
Ilarpiiy the wsu betweon England and

losais la likoly te lm avýerted-for & trnie at
itout. It would have bie= a terrible thing
for bath natijns and for the world te have
rush cd Iuta a deadly corrilict, when a settie-
rment of difforences could have been rcacbcd
by more pecacelel mea=s. W'hen the passions
ef uirn, or cf nations, becomo roused, it
itoe as thougli tho desire for blood becomes
an infatuation. Tirejingo party in England
now secra te be indignant and dissppointedl
tirat blooahedl bau net been resortccl te.
No deubt inany cf thern wrould have been
<jeite willixrg te have risked their awu pro.
cieus lires, but prob3,bly thcy aie net among
thora St lîlatant oncsjnstnow.

In regard te the lait grest war with Rtus.
aie, caosting, us it did, England se mrany
iresa ana se ruch treuro, it mas the
epinion ai somo af thre ableat and moat; cx-
lsrirenced atatiean, including Mr. Glad.
atone ana John ]irght, thit Euglanil had
liràrdly ncceuity ar zight an ber aide, and
that tir* re3ulti were in noe way adoquate te
tire jRuat uuoiÇrce. Thre bctter thmnking
cite% cf people are already cornlog te feel
i.lat the Soudani oxpdition wua unealicd
for, if net uoj est, and that the country lied
n.o rcarorral excuse te givo for the great
eliiiicour that wa ralscd for vengeance
against the peaplo Of that land. Tire l4
ccrtainlia vaat différence botween ap >polar
ratienail holiaay butchery ana a justifiable'
war.

The exciternt in regard te thre Northr.
West rebellion grows more intense, as well
il may. At thre time af tis 'writing figlit.
ing is going on, anad what may bc tihe rm-
nuit itla: diffienlt te farcce. That tire le-

bollon will lie oentually crusied eut, and
tire robais driven frein tire country, or pue-
iphed for thoir wlcked ace, trr- cn lie
ne doulit. Beow long a time niay bc ra-
quired for hiii purpone, aud liow wlde-
spread tire uprising may grcw, aong Liel
Indiana capccialiy, IL aeems bard ta tell,
aven yet. That tire disaffeetion wai muci
more widcspread ln tire cutaet than wai
genorally imagined tirera eau hoe ne doulit
&bout. lew tire Dominion (jovernînent
could have bean loit no long la ignrance ci
the maLter, witli mucl a large nuniler ai ai.
ficiala aver thre conntryo la soniething that
oughttebc more clearly explaincd te the cean-
try than iLycthlasbeau. Surcly ail thre agita-
tion and aIl tire arganization couad net have
gono on without tire kncwledge ai thc local
oflicials, if they arc i. ;a af ordirrary intelli-
gence and ordinry faithiolues te duty.

Tire progresi bcimg ruade each year la la.
creaaed facîlities for biglior education
ameng women la very great. Tho question
ocf co-education appeari te lic prctty near-ly
soîved, and tire dors ai tire callegea ara
bourg tlirown open more widely evcry year
to-females. No such dreadful calamities
arm coMing eut of tis Innovation ai many
honestly feared. It in pretty sale te pr-
duct that the Lime ls net far distant uhen
thre oa-Uie "«Ladies' Select ScicOl," nhen
t'theo acomplishmeutW' were tire principal
tiringu taugbt will bave hadt their day. Fe-
maies are eutering oerY college wliosa
deans bave heau apenod te thera, ana they
are aemoustrating their ahility te compote
snrccessally in a fair field.

Tire Canadienu Pacifia lttilwaY in just
Dow beom Parliament for iLs annual cal1

for aid. Tis Lime anly a tiva million loan
la asked la ready niency. Tis in quite as
littbe as waa expccted. IL was well enougli
uuderstoocl, for &OMe LIMe pait that halp?
woua i h aaioed for &gain Lhiii year, s-d
again gr-autcd, thougli thc Government
arguai app.ared te try te a&sure Lire people
thre wu notlig init. 01 course aa IL
beau ioreseen le the outiet that any sucir
an outlay would bave botu dcnianded, thc
bar-gain would nover have been entered lota
hy Parihanent Now tit se mach bui
hotu cxpeule the Company aPPeara te b.e
thre muter cf tire situation, sud avails
itsaai ofth opportunity ai uctting near]y
its an termes. Tirs country appoars ta
bave tire alternative of citior losing aIl IL
ira investedl, or afi nresting moe. The
aoty saricua question new appeaus te bc how
mach fartirer w. inuet go before we eau
saiely, cry halL. Tiwvr siaîercly iropes the
end oi cella for belp ira cornec, bat iL aie-
aercly doubts iL. Thre Canadian 1'3cUlc
Itsilway wili cîrtaitily prove ai raiL advan
tago te thre Dominion if the peaOPle amc uat
finanrially erusbod under iLs barde». It
rnay ytt Lui-n ont that it lu wor. i ail that iL
bure couL. Tirurî hope: se.

1Elevated railu-mya will prcbably beconie
commun beforc many years lu atirer large
citles bouide New York. A scireme as now
on foot for tiroir establishmnent in Paris. It
in pr-oposad ta commence operations rery

a ion, se as te have aIl complotaid and in good1

rrrnniog order boforo thra prcposod great; ex-
position in l'aria la 1889. Prcbably a atoll.
lar exporîment will b.e made In the aLlier
great European citiez, should tint of Parls
prove qulte satisfactary. Whetlier London
rrray yet subatituta over head for und<r-
grcund railwaysremainste osn. lro'sibly
tire terrible logs may stand in the way af its
auccess.

Immigration into Lie Unitei States con-
tinures very large, thougir thero bas becu a

lght falling cff durieg the paît few years.
it la saUd that ment oi thc valuablo public
lands hav been already taken up, end that
"Ifree haines for tire million' do net exist,
or canne t long exist, ai thry farnierly dia.
Ac-ording te tho U. S. officiai roturns the
number cf emigrantsa rriving at New York
atone was 330,030. The averageocf the
thrce prcceding ycars wa: something likeo
400,000. 0i the luit year'a arrivais Ger-
rnany supplied nearly ona hall, and Irclard
came ncxt an Lie liat, with England a very
close third. Thre number cf Germons fleck.
ing yearly te thre Great Repirble la sne.
tbing enermnies. Tirey bring witlithoraver
looso idcaa about Sunday observance and
drink selling, uand their influence ie very
largely feîtint Lia plitica ai the country.
Thre onfly wonderiutbatAmerican palitics con-
tinue in au bealt.iy a condition as thcy cran
do, considering tire very large ioreign popula
tian astimilated every year, ana thre very
large nunîber ai chinetra elccted by the papio.
lar rote. _________

Baron Tennyson, Engiaird s grcat I>oct.
aurcate, has latcly bcen putting his viewn

pretty strongly into verse iu regard te tire
supposed lncfficiency ai the Blritish Davy
jusL now, and a good deal of effenco hu
corne ont ai it. Tire Jiogo party are de.
ligbtad with it, but aLliera tlrink it is net
jusL the th*z.g for thre great; poet te give tire
Governent te which he owaa se mach sucli
a biard sup. lie la now au old mn, ana
bai ovidatly fout mucir ai the poetic tire cf
bis palmy days. IL la possible lie bu mant
mnuch af hi: fornmer good judgrrrnt tee.
lite are tho voets tirat have causce so
ranch cormmet-

'*Yoo. yeu. If Tou have fulied ti undcrtaud
Thre tiret of Errgland t, hcr a' In ail.

On Yen wIll coma e i curse of ail thre land
If Uiitoid Enchrd 1alI

W'hlch Nelson IcI t se urot.t
IlThI. l'e. therbc Uîhtt narîl m'wer on tari-

Ticuon em>Ji S4es. thc lord of ovCIY sou.
1'oor Entiandl Wbst %ould aIl th.»e rote$ Le

Worth.
And waa aval thin o annciens tsc or fret,

Wcrt thon a falu ite t?
Yeu, You. Whro had the orderirr ncifter Ilett
If you bave coy coupse br digr.ce.

lyhen aIl mon arn thc wIid inoVa million fect
Wli kici yen f rorc yurpiao,

utu ilin tee lWts tac lato i

Fowfaersgliveletterindic&tionof teficl.
liu ai public apinion amng tire Frenchr peo.
pIe than thre short lires ai Lb. governmnenta
In France. Erery fcw yesra there i. a
change in the tarin ai gaverumont, ana
erery fow irontirs thore appears ta bc a
change oi cabinet udor tire presat Ro
publie. Thoe Femr Càbincý joat resigned,
hli office for lois than Lwa YeArs, ana yet
It ies nid te have bien longcr-lircid than any
ather mnritry since tire faît af Louis Na
polomn and tire Empire llow long thc Re.

public itseîf will lait fet %d 111 eLure to
prediet. ___________

Thre lire cattbe exportation trade lis iecorni.
lng of more and noe importance te Canada
evcry yenr. Se far tire expeuses ai ahmp.
nient fror» Canadien ports have been nîncl
larger than frein Llro&sof tic United States,
mnucl te the dotrinient ai LIre Canaditau
stock-raiser. IL- js Dow anrnounced that a
ncw lino ai steamers wili bc establislied bce.
tweca Montreai, Glragow and Liverpool,
with spocial adaptations ta tic live stock
trade. This in good news. IL is quito
probable tirat, inr vicw ai tic troubled stato
ai affaira In the E lat, the Englisîr rucat mnar-
kets ay bermoro e lpcndcnt an Canada
than tlicy aver hava beou. Iirir greater
attentien ouglit te lie given te raising ieavy
stock liy the farnieui ai thre province. Cood
bocef.cattle roili ho alwçays in good domaird.
As it je they are ocarco !or oen aur oa
horo mar-kets.

V'isits ta royalîty arc always expected te
bc atately affaira, but very muchi depends on
the location cf Lie ralace and Nrho in Ring
alter aIL A correponaent ai the Landon
Timres bas beau pa"'ing a visit Le King Mari.
korcauro, in Bechomanaland, and reporta te
the great Tlrundertr in regr.rd te bis gra-
cions reception la tha following styla: "Tire
King waa aalcep la fiis hut lie wore a rca
flannel shirt, a bloc ceat, very o' d corduroy
trousers, clatir top boots and ne socks.
Cigarettes weoa prcscnted ta Uhe queen and
Lwe princesss, and I rang te tirer a ccnic
song, at which, tioy lauglrcd licartiîy, brut
the Ring only awakcrrcd %elien the baby lie.
gan te cry. Ha sirook handa cordialiy and
aaked for semae tehacci and a shilling. I
liapp11encd te dIap thra shilling on tIre floor,
wlrereupoa Lire wliole royai farnily ecnt
dan an the floor and scrair.lh (J for it It
vrai secnred by are ai Uic princesses, who
hold iLnp latrghing, wiuitho * tireaily
badte Uic correspondent a civil g-ad -bye.

'Wlat bus bcen dune in Canada derring the
piait iow yeura in thia direction je vor wel
known. WL'iat ja being donc iu cirer lands
is thons lricfly refcrred te by a IAr.ding
'Naw York journiaI :-In Raussia. worrien may
uew pursue their sLnd ici in ail the great
universities. In IS-70 wcîrrcu wera frat ad-
niitted ta tira univeaities oi Swvedcn. Lut
year, for tire firit Lime, womnicn tered the
University ai Brouets. Sorîro thirf y wo.
mcn, including six or ciglit Araîricans, are
non attcnding tire choica University ai
Zurich, in Switzeuland, snd nt the Univer.
sity af Gerovaneatly ai manyaro atudying.
Tîrere are moer- wooir iu college rn Franco
than lu any ocher country in Europe, anid
aven Italy hics aptncd tire way for gir's te
purino a higli course ai ttrdy. Conserva.
tive Englatrd ha,, tact been aircttel by tIra
spirit ai Lire vge, and lier gi-eatest univrcisi-
tics ai Oxford anaI Caîrrlridgo are rclaxirrg
tireir scxual cxcîusivene, anl ad mitting
thrrglitiul andl sindicus wanica ta tire final
cernpotitions for tira pr-ires oi knovçioelga.
Ail civiliz-d naionrs are merîng in tira
rigit direction, and the veteran Worî,ausa
ligirts adrvocatcs of Li country ara ia'goly
La o zreditced with Uic Impulse.


